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Abstract
Background: The tibiotalar arthrodesis is an established salvage procedure in case of contraindications 

for ankle replacement. The plate fixation compared to the screw or nail fixation has been more stable in former 
biomechanical studies. The open or arthroscopic screw arthrodesis and ankle arthrodesis with anterior plates does 
not lead to advantages for the postoperative treatment. Limitations result out of the immobilization of the lower leg 
in a plaster in high risk patients.

Methods: In a retrospective study 58 consecutive patients with posterolateral plate arthrodesis of the ankle 
were included. Clinical and radiological assessments were performed preoperatively, six weeks, three months and 
one year postoperatively. Patients were prescribed an arthrodesis boot to wear for six weeks and were allowed full 
weight bearing. 

Results: 50% of the patients had a neuromuscular disorder and belonged to a high risk group. AOFAS score 
improved significantly postoperative. The hind foot axis was corrected to physiological values. No pseudarthrosis 
occurred in the study. In one patient delayed bone healing was registered without any symptoms. Two patients 
(3.4%) required revision surgery because of wound healing problems and in two patients a hardware removal was 
necessary. In three patients a lesion of N. suralis was occurred.

Conclusion: The high rate of patients with neuromuscular disease and polyneuropathy (50%) with postoperaive 
mobilisation with full weight bearing did not lead to higher complication rate including nonunion.

Keywords:Ankle arthrosis; Osteoarthrosis; Hind foot deformity; 
Neuromuscular disease; Arthrodesis; Tibiotalar arthrodesis; Hind foot 
arthrodesis

Level of Evidence
Level III (USPSTF).

Introduction
The tibiotalar arthrodesis is an established salvage procedure for 

number of indications, especially in patients with contraindications for 
ankle replacement. Various methods for osteosynthesis and approaches 
have been described previously [1-6]. The diversity of techniques with 
variable results and complications confirm that a universal method is 
not established. The plate fixation compared to the screw or nail fixa-
tion has been more stable in former biomechanical studies [7-9]. The 
main limitation of ventral plate fixation for ankle arthrodesis with 
double plate systems and additional lag screws is the morbidity due to 
the extended anterior approach [6,9-12]. The positioning of two ante-
rior plates is challenging in small ankles, so that occasionally additional 
screws or thinner plates have to be used. Summing up, no significant 
advantages for the postoperative treatment has been reported in the lit-
erature. The authors suggested the immobilization of the lower leg in a 
plaster for eight weeks [12]. No further results of the posterolateral plate 
arthrodesis could be shown up in the literature review. The objective of 
this work was to analyse the clinical results of the ankle arthrodesis with 
posterolateral Talarlock®-plate (Intercus GmbH, Zu den Pfarreichen 5, 
07422 Bad Blankenburg, Germany).

Methods
In a retrospective study 58 consecutive patients (59 ankles) with 

posterolateral plate arthrodesis of the ankle were included (Figures 
1-3). Two experienced foot and ankle surgeons performed the opera-
tions at two different hospitals. One patient with Charcot-Marie-Tooth 
disease received an ankle arthrodesis on both sides. The Talarlock®-

plate was used as a standard implant since 2011 at our clinic (Figures 
4-6). Patient data are summarized in Tables 1-3. 

Figure 1: Preoperative anteroposterior x-ray of arthrotic ankle.
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Fourteen patients claimed preoperatively of sensory deficit in the 
affected foot. In 11 the symptoms were attributed to neuropathy. Three 
patients had postraumatic arthritis and previous surgery of the ankle.

The surgery is performed with patient in prone position and the 
leg slightly inverted. An aproximatly 10-12 cm skin incision is required 
between the fibula and the Achilles tendon. Due to variable location 
a careful preparation of the Nervus suralis and often attendant Vena 
saphena parva was succeeded. After the incision of the faszia cruris and 
the mobilization of the musculus flexor hallucis longus and musculus 
tibialis posterior the capsula of the ankle was resected and the ankle 
joint exposed. Using a joint distractor the cartilage of the talus, tibia, 
malleolus medialis and lateralis was removed and the required prepara-
tion with multiple drilling of the arthrodesis surfaces performed. An os-

teotomy of the fibula was performed through the approach if required. 
The ankle was set in plantigrade position and pinned with k-wire. The 
proper position of the Talarlock®-plate was proved via fluoroscopy. First 
the two proximal locking screws were inserted. The proximal lag screw 
was put into the corpus tali und the distal lag screw was targeting the 
collum tali. Finally, the two distal locking screws were inserted into ta-
lus. A 10 mm redon was used for drainage before the softtissue and skin 
were closed [8].

Clinical and radiological assessments were performed preopera-
tively, six weeks, three months and one year postoperatively. Anterior 

Figure 2: Preoperative lateral x-ray of arthrotic ankle.

Figure 3: Hindfoot varus in preoperative long hindfoot view x-ray.

Figure 4: Ankle arthrodesis with Talarlock®-plate fixation in anteroposterior 
x-ray.

 
Figure 5: Ankle arthrodesis with Talarlock®-plate fixation in lateral x-ray. The 
plate is positioned too distally causing an affection of the subtalar joint.
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were divided in two groups and the results were considered separately. 
Additionally, results of high risk patients with neuromuscular disease 
were analysed. 

Patients were prescribed an arthrodesis boot to wear for six weeks 
and were allowed full weight bearing from the beginning. One patient 
received a plaster and was mobilized with floor contact for six weeks 
because of large bone defects and required bone grafting. Presence of 
postoperative sensory deficit on the medial, plantar and lateral skin of 
the foot was registered. The t test and the χ2 test were used for statistical 
analysis.

Results
The AOFAS score improved significantly from 41 (± 5.1) points pre-

operatively to 69.9 (± 4.6) points one year postoperatively (p=0.00001). 
There were no significant difference between patients with varus and 
valgus deformity.

The Hind Foot Axis (HFA) decreased significantly from a mean 
16.4° (± 8.7°) varus preoperatively to 0.6° (± 1.3°) varus one year post-
operatively (p=0.000003) and 5.2° (± 3.3°) valgus preoperatively to 2.2° 
(± 1.1°) valgus postoperatively (p=0.0018). Further radiological results 
are summarized in Table 4. 

One patient with diabetes and one with posttraumatic arthritis and 
several previous ankle operations required revision because of wound 
healing problems (6.4%). Further 3 patients had a prolonged wound 
healing without need for revision. One patient suffered a stair fall af-
ter surgery with periimplant fracture of the talus and distal tibia. The 
tibio calcaneal arthrodesis with retrograde intramedullary nail was 
performed as salvage procedure. A fusion was achieved 12 weeks after 
surgery without any other complication.

Nine patients claimed about numbness of the lateral foot postop-
eratively. Six of them recovered 6 weeks postoperatively and further 
one 12 weeks postoperatively. A sensory deficit of lateral foot remained 
in three patients (5%). Two of them had diabetes and one a posttrau-
matic artritis with several previous ankle operations and revision due to 
wound healing problems (Table 5). Figure 6: Postoperative long hindfoot view x-ray demontrates a neutral 

hindfoot axis.

n Women/men Age (years) BMI (kg/m2)
59 32/26 64 (54 -72) 31.4 (27.2-34.6)

Table 1: Patient data. 

Neurological 
disorder

Diabetes 
mellitus Posttraumatic RA smoker HF-

Varus HF-Valgus

29 14 21 8 14 28 30

Table 2: Risk factors (HF=Hind Foot; RA=Rheumatoid Artritis).

n CMT Neurofibromatosis Polyneuropathy Critical illness
29 13 1 14 1

Table 3: Classification of neurological disorders (CMT=Charcot-Marie-Tooth).

Group HF axis pre (degree) HF axis post (degree) TTA pre TTA post TCA pre TCA post

Varus 16.4(±8.7) 0.6 (±1.3) 58.2 (±7.1) 73.8 (±4.8) 75.4 (±7.1) 68.5 (±7.6)

P (pre/post) - 0.000003 - 0.0002 - 0.00001
Valgus 5.3 (± 3.3) 2.2 (±1.1) 66.2 (±7.2) 73.1 (±2.3) 60.3 (±8.1) 64.4 (±7.1)

P (pre/post) - 0.0018 - 0.002 - >0.05
P (varus/valgus - >0.05 - >0.05 - >0.05

Table 4: Results of radiological measurements with mean and standard deviation values.

and lateral X-rays as well as long hind foot views were done whilst 
weight bearing. The hindfoot axis, tibiotalar (TTA) and tibiocalcaneal 
(TCA) angle were measured. The X-rays were analysed using the digi-
tal measuring system PACS (Picture Archiving and Communication 
System) (Figure 7). The equinus position of the foot was defined with 
the TTA <70° and TCA >70° [13-15]. AOFAS (American Orthopaedic 
Foot and Ankle Society) Score was evaluated preoperatively and one 
year postoperatively. Patients with hind foot varus and valgus deformity 

 

A

B

Figure 7: Demonstrates the measument of the TTA (A) and TCA (B).
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However, there was one case of delayed bone healing in patient 
with posttraumatic ankle arthrosis with failure of one lag screw without 
any further implant dislocation. The patient performed protected full 
weight bearing in an arthrodesis boot for 8 weeks. In CT scans the fu-
sion was achieved 8 months postoperatively. The patient reported no 
pain or discomfort while full weight bearing from the beginning. He 
returned to work 14 weeks after surgery and started bicycling 4 months 
after surgery. According to the patient request an implant removal was 
necessary in two patients. 

Discussion and Conclusion
Although a variety of surgical techniques for ankle arthrodesis 

have been described so far, no outstanding universal method has been 
established [2]. The retrograde tibiotalocalcanear nails have been often 
applied with different results. The compression nails could improve the 
fusion rate with divergent results in the literature [4,6,13,16-18]. O’Neill 
et al., report a fusion rate of 76% in 34 patients after ankle arthrodesis 
with retrograde compression nail [19]. In contrast, Nielsen et al., 
indicate a fusion rate of 96% [18]. The main limitations of retrograde 
hindfoot nails include an intact subtalar joint and pronounced axial 
deformity of the tibia with displaced medullary canal [20]. Isolated 
tibiotalar arthrodesis with antegrade compression nail with a fusion 
rate of 90% was described by Mückley [6,13]. An advantage of this 
method is the possibility of compression and isolated arthrodesis of 
the ankle. However, the method is technically demanding and has not 
been widely used [13]. The screw arthrodesis is the most commonly 
used technique for isolated ankle arthrodesis [1,2,5,20-23]. Different 
techniques with two to five screws are described with different results 
in biomechanical studies. Mueckley et al., showed in a biomechanical 
study similar stiffness of three-screw arthrodesis compared to a 
compression nail [4]. A number of authors postulate that screw 
arthrodesis provides insufficient rigidity and primary stability in severe 
misalignment of the ankle, poor bone quality and osteoporosis [24,25]. 
Postoperative plaster treatment and longer period of immobilization 
and partial weight bearing are recommended [1,26]. Advantages of 
fewer complications, shorter hospital stay, better clinical scores in 
the arthroscopic arthrodesis could be demonstrated in the systematic 
review of Peterson et al. [27]. The results stated in the review should 
be rated with caution due to different inclusion criteria of the studies 
considered in the review. Patients with higher misalignment underwent 
mainly open surgery, so that no final conclusions can be stated. 
However, a number of studies showed considerable pain reduction, 
improved function, faster postoperative recovery and better short 
term outcome of arthroscopic ankle arthrodesis [28-31]. Schmid et al., 
demonstrated in a retrospective study higher rate of complications and 
lower rate of fusion in open ankle arthrodesis compared to arthroscopic 
arthrodesis. A fusion rate of 98% in 50 patients was demonstrated in 
the arthroscopic arthrodesis versus 83% in the open arthrodesis [29]. 
Similar fusion results were shown in the study of Mueckley et al. 
[32]. However, a number of authors prefer to apply the arthroscopic 
arthrodesis in patients with less to moderate misalignment [12,15,23,31-
33]. Simons et al. concluded that in patients with normal tibia plafond 
angle and simple tilting of the talus the arthroscopic arthrodesis can 
be applied. Patients with major deformities of the tibia plafond require 
bone resection, therefore open approach is often used [13].

In the present study no pseudarthrosis occurred. In one patient we 

observed a delayed bone healing without any symptoms. The fusion 
was registered in computed tomography 8 months after surgery. Two 
patients (6.4%) required revision surgery because of wound healing 
problems and in two patients a hardware removal was necessary. The 
subtalarjoint was affected by the plate in one patient (Figure 5) and 
one patient felt discomfort and requested the removal of the plate. A 
CT scan proved the fusion before implant removal. In three patients 
a persistant lesion of Nervus suralis with postoperative numbness 
of the lateral foot was registered. Two of them had diabetes and one 
multiple surgery of the ankle in consequence of trauma. Intraoperative 
identification is recommended due to the variable location of Nervus 
suralis [8,26,34]. Functional results are comparable to the results in 
other studies [5,10,11,20,31,35,36]. In all patients hindfoot correction 
succeeded to physiological values. 

The high rate of patients with neuromuscular disease and 
polyneuropathy (50%) did not lead to higher complication rate 
including nonunion. Results of arthroscopic arthrodesis with screws in 
comparable high risk patient group could not be found in the literature. 
The postoperative mobilisation of patients with neuromuscular disease 
and polyneuropathy with partial weight bearing, as required in screw 
arthrodesis or ventral plate arthrodesis, is challenging [37]. The patients 
in the present study were mobilized with full weight bearing in a 
arthrodesis boot without negative influence on the results. Regarding 
the small number of patients no final statements can be made. The 
literature review and own experience show that a high fusion rate and a 
significant reduction of complications can be achieved with arthroscopic 
arthrodesis of the ankle using screws. In severe misalignment and 
high risk patients a more stable osteosynthesis may be required. In 
a previously performed biomechanical study a significantly higher 
stiffness of the Talarlock®-plate was demonstrated. The advantage of the 
implant is the combination of locking and lag screws and the position 
of the implant on the tension side of the ankle. The posterolateral plate 
arthrodesis is established as a standard procedure in high risk patients 
with neurological disorders at our clinic. The main disadvantage of the 
study is the results were not compared with a control group and the 
retrospective character. The results are encouraging but do not allow 
final statements. Randomised studies are required to confirm our 
results.
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